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ER PIGS
LESS

TIME?

These feeds can do it for you. They’re the feeds in-
cluded in theRed Rose Programmed Hog system. This
program can produce lean hogs for market at 200
pounds in less than 150 days ...and can do it at low
feed cost!

Red Rose Farrowing Pellets -

a high nutrient farrowing and con-
ditioning ration.

Red Rose Pig Pre-Starter Pellets -

a complete feed with sugar con-
centrates and high antibiotic levels
for young pigs.

Red Rose Pig Starter Pellets -

supplement the sow’s milk.
Red Rose Pig Grower Pellets -

for complete feeding to pigs 50 to 100
pounds.

Red Rose Porker -

for complete feeding to pigs 100 pounds
to market.

Red Rose Hog Supplement -

a vitamin, mineral and antibiotic
fortified feed for feeding with your
grains.

Want better pigs in less time? Want to try the Red Rose
Programmed Hog? Call us!

L.T.GEIB ESI.
Manheim, RD2

RED ROSE FEED
&FARM SUPPLY
Quarryville& Buck

SER\MCEJNC.
Mount Joy “

'

HEISTAND BROTHERS E. P. SPOTTS, INC.
Elizabethtown Honey Brook, RD2

DAVID B. HURST K
Bowmansviile Witmer
MOUNTVILLE
FEED SERVICE
Columbia, RD2

J.C.WALKER
& SON, INC.

Gap

RICHARD B. STEIN, DISTRICT MANAGER
MOUNTVILLE, PA [7l7] 285 5650

JOHNW. ESHELMAN & SONS | ■ " I
Red Rose Feed, York, Pa. IdqH

A Division of Carnation Co.
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\JrAillfjL Mahlon Martin’s barn on
I mf V Lexington Rd. was destroyed

by fire on Thursday morning
after sparks from an electric
paint mixer ignited the
frame structure.

Martin toldfiremen he was
mixing paint inside the bam
when the fire started.

Damages were estimated
at $40,000. No injuries
resulted from the con-
flagration.

Lititz firemen were
summoned to the scene from
a chemical spill call at
Travis Mills, Inc., W. Lin-
coln Ave. Because they had
been using water from their
1200 gallonmobile tank, only
800 gallons remained.

This lack of tank water
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Lititz firemen battle $40,000 blaze that
destroyed a frame barn belonging to Mahlon
Martin, Lexington Road, Lititz RD2, last Thursday.
The fire started from sparks from an electric mixer
which Martin was using to mix paint in his barn.

Electric Paint Mixer
Starts ’40,000 Fire

plus the fact that water was
not available in the
Lexington Rd. area made it
neccessaryfor theLititz Fire
Co. to summon help from
Penryn, Manheim and
Brunnerville.

Two Lititz firemen, Leroy
Emmerich and Leo Neff,
became ill at the scene of the
bam fire, but authorities
later attributed their illness
to the fact that both men had
worked at the Travis Mills
chemical spill for a period of
time without masks where a
55 gallon drum of butanol
had ruptured on an inside
loading dock.

Firemen were able to save
a machine shop located

EASE YOUR GRAIN
U FT. ALUMINUM & STEEL

PORTABLE ELEVATORS
Sturdy—Lightweight

• Added strength and safety rolled edges turned 360*.
• Roller bearings onall shafts.
• High clearance motor mount—uses 2 h.p. gas or % h.p. ele
• Solid footing strong hopper foot holds lower

end solidly.
• Removable hopper. Reg. Price $422.00

sgve.oo
gjj Less Transport & Motor

about 15 foot from Uw bur-
niiif barn.

Ralays ware aat up to a
cistern and a term pond,
both about a half mile’s
distance from the Martin
property.

Firemen were working at
the scene of the fire for
approximately three and
one-half hours.

No livestock had beenkept
in the bam.

Read
Lancaster Farming

For Full
Market Reports

HOGMAN’S
SPECIAL

q y
"The Livestock

Equipment Craftsmen"
STARCRAFT farrowing sys-
tems are so flexible your sows
will think you had it built just
for them. Easy to tailor to any
building, new or old, with a
wide range of accessories to
help you cut labor and boost
sow productivity. See your
dealer or write:

WE SELL, SERVICE AND INSTALL

E. M. HERR
EQUIPMENT, INC.

R.D.I, Willow Street (717) 464-3321

ALUMINUM; hopper 30" x 45" x 16'/4", Trough 514" wide flared
to 9". Includes hopper, hopper hook, hopper itond, motor mount,
two 96" V-belts and 2 pulleys. 18 gauge aluminum
Wt. 105 lbs. 12931-279

165 Bushel

GravityFlowßox
SUPPLIES LIMITED

ONLY 329’5Freight Included

Reg. Price ■ *373.00

ALTRACTOR
arts CO,

le; 717-569-0111 Lancaster, Pennsylvania 17601


